
Welcome to FBC! 
We are so glad you chose to worship with us today! 

If you are new here, please take a moment to connect 

with us. Scan the QR code or use the link on the card 

in the pew back, text CONNECT to (225) 269-1138, or 

visit our welcome center before or after the service.  

Find Us Online 
fbcbr.com  |  @fbcbr 

Today’s Flowers 
The flowers in the Sanctuary today are placed loving memory of  

Betty  Stokeld and Marc Stokeld by Jack Stokeld and Jill Stokeld. 

Our Staff 
Oren Conner, Senior Pastor • oconner@fbcbr.com 

Larkin Harris, Minister to College & Senior Adults • ljhlsu@yahoo.com 

Larry Causey, Interim Worship Leader 

Yannah Gustafson, pianist 

Wi-Fi Password: fbcbr1874 

529 Convention Street, Baton Rouge, LA 70802 
225-343-0397  |  www.fbcbr.com 
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Prelude  Yannah Gustafson 

 

Welcome and Announcements  Larkin Harris 

 

 192 // Soon and Very Soon 

  

Pastoral Prayer  Pastor Oren Conner 

  

 203 // His Name is Wonderful 

 196 // We Shall Behold Him 

  

Deacon Offertory Prayer 

 

Offertory  

 133 // The Blood Will Never Lose Its Power 

 

Scripture Reading  

 

Anthem Oh To Be in Your Presence Sanctuary Choir 

 

Message  Pastor Oren Conner 

 Mercy for Sorry Souls 

 Psalm 123 - Pew Bible page 517 

 

Response 210 // My Jesus, I Love Thee 

 

Service of the Table 

 366 // Let Us Break Bread Together 

 Bread verse 1 

 Cup verse 2 

 

Closing Hymn verse 3 

Evangelism Training For Anyone 

Continues Today 

If you want to learn (and practice) 

how to share the gospel in a simple 

and effective way, please join us for 

Evangelism Training For Everyone. 

We will continue on Sunday 

afternoons, June 26 and July 10 from 

5:00 to 6:30 pm. This training is for 

the whole church family! 

 

Children’s Sunday School Teacher 

Needed 

We have an immediate need for a 

Sunday school teacher for our 

younger children—grades K-2. 

Please let us know if you are willing 

to step in and serve. 

 

 

 

Songs of Prayer Booklet 

Be sure to pick up your copy of our 

Summer in the Psalms prayer 

booklet, available now on the hall 

tables and at fbcbr.com/psalms. 

 

Wednesday Night 

Fellowship Meal: 5:00 pm | Prayer 

Meeting: 5:30 pm 

Menu: melon salad, turkey pot pie with 

vegetables, biscuit, walnut brownie 

 

Church-Wide Fish Fry 

Sunday, July 3 

Make plans to stay after worship for 

a fish fry lunch and Independence 

Day celebration! 

 

Mission:Dignity Offering 

Sunday, July 10 

Behold, as the eyes of servants look to the hand 
of their master, as the eyes of a maidservant to 

the hand of her mistress, so our eyes look to 
the Lord our God, till he has mercy upon us.   

 
Psalm 123:2 



 
 
 
 
 

192 // Soon and Very Soon 
 

Soon and very soon,  
we are going to see the King; 

Soon and very soon,  
we are going to see the King; 

Soon and very soon,  
we are going to see the King. 

Hallelujah! Hallelujah!  
We’re going to see the King. 

 
No more dying there,  

we are going to see the King; 
No more dying there,  

we are going to see the King; 
No more dying there,  

we are going to see the King. 
Hallelujah! Hallelujah!  

We’re going to see the King. 
 

No more crying there,  
we are going to see the King; 

No more crying there,  
we are going to see the King; 

No more crying there,  
we are going to see the King. 

Hallelujah! Hallelujah!  
We’re going to see the King.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

203 // His Name is Wonderful 
 

His name is Wonderful, 
His name is Wonderful, 
His name is Wonderful, 

Jesus, my Lord; 
 

He is the mighty King, 
Master of everything, 

His name is Wonderful, 
Jesus, my Lord. 

 
He’s the great Shepherd, 

The Rock of all ages, 
Almighty God is He; 

 
Bow down before Him, 
Love and adore Him, 

His name is Wonderful, 
Jesus, my Lord.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

196 // We Shall Behold Him 
 

The sky shall unfold,  
preparing His entrance; 

The stars shall applaud Him  
with thunders of praise. 

The sweet light in His eyes  
shall enhance those awaiting; 

And we shall behold Him,  
then face to face. 

 
And we shall behold Him, 

We shall behold Him, 
Face to face in all of His glory. 

O we shall behold Him, 
 We shall behold Him, 

Face to face, our Savior and Lord. 
 

The angel shall sound  
the shout of His coming; 

The sleeping shall rise  
from their slumbering place. 

And those who remain  
shall be changed in a moment; 

And we shall behold Him,  
then face to face. 

 
And we shall behold Him, 

We shall behold Him, 
Face to face in all of His glory. 

O we shall behold Him, 
 We shall behold Him, 

Face to face, our Savior and Lord.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 

133 // The Blood Will Never Lose Its Power 
 

The blood that Jesus shed for me, 
‘Way back on Calvary; 

The blood that gives me strength from day to day, 
It will never lose its power. 

 
It reaches to the highest mountain. 

It flows to the lowest valley. 
The blood that gives me strength from day to day, 

It will never lose its power. 
 

It soothes my doubts and calms my fears, 
And it dries all my tears; 

The blood that gives me strength from day to day, 
It will never lose its power. 

 
It reaches to the highest mountain. 

It flows to the lowest valley. 
The blood that gives me strength from day to day, 

It will never lose its power. 
 
 
 
 
 

210 // My Jesus, I Love Thee 
 

My Jesus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine; 
For Thee, all the follies of sin I resign; 

My gracious Redeemer, my Savior art Thou; 
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, ‘tis now. 

 
I love Thee because Thou hast first loved me, 
And purchased my pardon on Calvary’s tree; 

I love Thee for wearing the thorns on Thy brow; 
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, ‘tis now. 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

I’ll love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death, 
And praise Thee as long as Thou lendest me breath; 
And say, when the death dew lies cold on my brow, 

“If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, ‘tis now.” 
 

In mansions of glory and endless delight, 
I’ll ever adore Thee in heaven so bright; 

And singing Thy praises, before Thee I’ll bow; 
If ever I loved Thee, my Jesus, ‘tis now. 

 
 
 
 
 

366 // Let Us Break Bread Together 
 

Let us break bread together on our knees, 
Let us break bread together on our knees; 

When I fall on my knees with my face to the rising sun, 
O Lord, have mercy on me. 

 
Let us drink the cup together on our knees, 
Let us drink the cup together on our knees; 

When I fall on my knees with my face to the rising sun, 
O Lord, have mercy on me. 

 
Let us praise God together on our knees, 
Let us praise God together on our knees; 

When I fall on my knees with my face to the rising sun, 
O Lord, have mercy on me. 


